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ONLY BY INFERENCE.

Journal Devoted to the Interests

County.

CAKRIZOZO. LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, JULY 2, 1909.
tax rolls will disclose the truth
or falsity of the statement.
5. Is the statement that Lincoln county secured nine townships, eighteen square miles, from
Socorro county doubted? A cer
tified copy of the bill, signed by
Nathan Jaffa, Secretary of the
Territory, may be inspected in
the clerk's office at Lincoln.
0. Is the statement true or false
that in this additional territory
we will secure a valuation of from
$50,000 to $75,000? Nearly six
miles of railroad, at $7,500 per
mile, will alone add some weight
to the statement.

Last week Chas. A. Stevens,
Bhcrifl of the county, is credited
with saying- that lie was taking
no interest in the county scat fight
but that he thought only truth
should be told in dealing with ex- pjnscs, etc. Two inferences are
to be drawn from that statement:
one that false estimates have been
made, the records misquoted and
an attempt made to mislead the
people; the other is that the Car
rizozo Nitws must be the guilty
party, as it is, so far as we have
uny knowledge, the only medium
through which any public state
incuts have been made.
Wcdo not know Hint sheriff
Stevens made the statement with
which he has been credited, but
we do know that his supposed re
111 irks arc being quoted.
We understand that in urgumcnts one
may, and has a right to, diffir
from another, and the one indulging- in the most sophistry will
probably come off victorious; but
argument and facts arc two cliff
ercnt things, and may be as oppo- Men's Clothing ami FurnisMni
site as day and night. A sophist
Goods.
may, and often docs, by his eloquence, yet fallacious but plausible, puzzle the minds of the people and for a time false rcaio ling
may be accepted. A fact however,
remains a fact, despite all the
sophistry, rhetoric and eloquence
that may be employed to contra
-

of Lincoln

The Nitws, in former statements, has used the records as
a basis for its authority, and
has no desire to discuss the
question of county scat removal other than from a stand
point of facts as near as they arc
ascertainable. Nor docs it say
that Mr. Stevens has been correctly quoted; but true or false, it
has been used against the removal of the county scat toCarrizozo.
The friends of Carrizozo have
gone into the county scat fight
to win if possible, and have little
doubt as to the result; but win or
loose, the fight on the part of ad
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herents of Carrizozo will be made
on its merits, and if our opponents
do likewise the whole county
will be spared the bitterness, the
animosity and the spectacle of
one section arrayed against the
other, which is usual, but not
necessary. Win or lose, the pco-pi- c
of Lincoln county must, for a
time at least, live under the same
local government, whether the
scat is at Lincoln or Carrizozo;
and any man favoring the retention of the county scat at Lincoln or one favoring- its removal
to Carrizozo should avoid making
statements calculated to engender and foster malice.
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THE HOUSE OF GOOD TASTE.

The greatest of all holidays the Fourth of July will sooq be
here, and we are ready to show you the most select line of mer
chandise over shown in Carrizozo for this occasion, in:
We Imyn
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which wo

lino of

L

Dresses
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nut at COST, durlmi llio
tho next Un dnri.

III cIums

idles' Skkts

freih lot, now and
have Juit arrived.

diet it.
Therefore, i f Mr. Stevens thinl s
false statements have been made
and that the Nttws has been the
disseminator of such reports, we
extend to him the use of our col-uto answer the follwing questions:
1. Docs he question our state:
ment as to the county V valuation?
The records arc accessible.
Wo will bo oloanod to have the ladle eotno
2. Docs he. dispute the fact
in and linpoct tliran BklrU, aa It l our
anaiilrt er In Mm'e and
ttollnr to lonrn we waul to bo ahown-nthat a levy of Vi mills was made We liaro a theClnthliiK
fur tlie Fourth,
eater to the iwoplu'i wuuU.
the past year for court house and Wo nru allowing .nine noon HcilU In Hi.N
Theae Drcice are nil mnilo clean anil
voiwri!i)3,o.aiiMi:iua a hl.uk
jail repair fund, and that a sim- nki.s.
Hut wo foel BJi.urwl that thaae Hklrta will
BKIUUX TIhwa kixkL are all now unit Id
data, and a .took of which wo aro iirouil of i
ilar levy was made the two years nrtn rtwiet cln anil
made
tho raott freakUh
lint, wo limit dlipnao of thorn now to mako
from
ton
tnfl Tha
il In
previous?
lu
to tbn very modoat taato.
tu
room tor other atook.
Coma lu ami look thorn over.
8, Doch he dispute the figures
of the Nitws as to the population
wash goods,
on all
of the county wherein the regis- Wo will also give special
basis
used
was
a
as
list
tration
giving you
misses'
ladies'
of calculation, and the ratio of
Come
tho season.
population summed Up alike in bonefit of good seasonable goods
all? There is no difficulty in
we know you will bo pleased.
lino
and see
finding the registration list.
4. Docs he question the statement that the largest portion of
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the wealth of the county is in the
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CARRIZOZO" NEWS

NEW DESIGNS

How Young Kansan Carried Rol- lor Skating Craze Abroad.

ON PAPER MONEY.

An Improvomont of minor
lu our paper representatives of
money la announced, whereby tho
presont 10 different designs will bo
conse-quonc-

o

Chester P. Crawford Has Introduced
American Fad In England, Ireland
and Scotland and Wilt Invade
France and Carman.

with nlno representing tho different denominations from $1 to $1,000.
Tho ones and twos aro all silver certificates, bearing tho portraits, respectively, of Washington nnd Jefferson,
and thoso will rcmnln iinchattRcd. Tho
llvodollnr silver certlflcnto now bears
tho head of an Indian and tho legal
tendor nolo of tho samo denomination
a portrait of Jackson, Iloth of thoso
aro to bo roplaccd with a portrait of
Lincoln. Clovoland's head will appear
on nil tho $10 notos, displacing lllllo-gas- ,
whom overybody has forgotten as
tho first treasurer of tho United
States, from tho now gold certlflcnto,
Hendricks from tho silver certificates
and tho buffalo from tho legal tender
"bills" will
note. All twenty-dolla- r
hnvo n portrait of Jackson, fifties that
of Ornnt, tho $100 that of Franklin,
$500 Chaso and $1,000 Alexander Hani'
llton.

Kansas City. A young man from
Kansas has succeeded, In tho last two
yoars, In making tho staid nnd stolid
"mnd." Noxt fall
Urltou
ho will attempt tho easier task of
nnd
bringing tho pleasure-lovin- g
Frenchman to tho samo con
dltlon. Having undertaken nn invasion of tho continent, ho proposes to
enter Oormnny, Austria-Hungarand Holland also.
Londoners call Chester P. Crawford
king." Crnwford Is
tho "roller-skatina son of Lester M. Crawford, who has
owned a theater in Topukn since tho
rollor-skntin-

o

Dol-glu-

g

SAMPLING

Sin. AVIntlow'n Rnothlns- - Rrrao.
For thlMran Uelhlnir, ofto lh rural, rtducu to
0 mmllon, 4llj p.ln, cum wind colli). Sttc bolU.

Fly tlmo nnd baseball aro vory propns nutomntlo dust collectors.
Tho erly contemporaneous.
kind used In Now York Is simple In
nppcarnucc, being n plato similar to
thoso used in tho laboratories for inn
king bactorla cultures. Theso plates
aro placed nt tho bottom of nn In
verted box, which Is mounted on n trl
pod.
Each Is In chnrgo of nn cm
ployo of tho board of health, who
places It In tho streets of which tho
dust is wnntod for nnnlysls. Whon
sufficient dust tins settled on tho pinto
It Is tnken to tho rcBcnrch laboratory
of tho health dopartmont, whero tho
analysis Is made.
Ono collection made on n windy day
In Fifth avenue, between Seventh and
Contains double the
Eighth streots, showed 320 distinct
Nutriment and None of
colonics of bnctorln. This was beforo
tho street was cleaned. After tho
the
Injurious Bacteria
street hnd been cleaned another ex
posuro of tho pinto was mndo nt tho
so often found in
samo spot and re vented only 120 colFresh or Raw
onics. After tho nnnlysls, It wns said
that many of theso colonics nt bac
Milk.
terln wero not harmful, yet a fow
tubercular gorms woro found in each
The use of
test. It was oxplalned that tho bnc
Insures
torla In tho dust of tho stroots would
bo generally harmless if thoro worn
Wholesome, Healthful
less oxppctnrntlnn, and Mint tho harm
ful germs wero only trncenblo to that
Milk that is Superior in
source.
Flavor and Economical
apparatus used
Tho
In lterlln differs n llttlo from thnt
in Cost.
used In Now York. It Is mounted
about twice ns high ns tho nvcrnga
Llhby's
man. From Its npponrnnco ono would
MHk is the Purest,
think It nbsorbod the dust by suction
only
doos
nut,
collects the
but It
it
Freshest, High - grade
dust which hnppons to bo blown Into
Milk Obtained from SeIt by tho wind. Similar nnnlysls Is
thou mndo to thnt mndo In New York.
lected Carefully
Ily means nt theso dust collectors
Cows. It is pasteurized
put
n
bo
on
moro
Btreet donning can
sclvutlllc bnsls, for when it Is reported
and then Evaporated,
thnt n certain dlsuaso is prevalent In
(the water taken out)
nny district ot tho city, tho street
cleaning department mny by using
filled
into Bright, New
this dust collector bo onnbled to dls
Tins, Sterilized and Seal
cover tho sourco ot tho epidemic.

f
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Chester P. Crawford.
oldest inhabitant was young, and who
controlled a theater In Knnsas City
sovoral years ago. Tho son went to
Liverpool, England, In September,
1007, and opened a rink as an export
ment. "It's no go," other who hnd
tried various means to arouso enthusl
nBin in England told him. Hut In tho
27
wcoks
first
after Crnwford
hall tho re
Tournament
rented
ceipts aggregated nearly $75,000. Then
ho secured Exhibition hnll In Nowcas
tlo
nnd almost duplicated his
Liverpool success. Ho Invaded other
provincial towns, to his own financial
profit, and then ho tackled London.
Except for tho pnlaccs, Westminster
abbey, St. Pnul'H and tho British mil
Hciitu, Olympln is probnbly tho mwit
famous building In tho big English
city. It Is tho convention hall of tho
llrltlsh IhIph, and It wna thoro that
llitrnum & llnlley first introduced Ilrlt
toilers to the wonders of a llvo Amerl
can clrcm, Chester Crawford orgnn
Ized a company nnd leased Olympln
for three months, agreeing to pny a
wookly rental of $1,200. Ho laid a
maplo floor over tho permanent floor
In tho grent nsHetubly area, spent noar
ly $10,000 in preliminary advertising In
newspapers nnd on blltbonrds, nnd
then throw open tho doorn to tho
largost skating rink In tho world.
Crawford himself considered this a
risk, In the beginning, oven In tho
light of his Liverpool and Newcastle
Hut when tho books for
HUccessoH.
tho 1U wookB were closed and ho
saw that In that tlmo 785,000 persons
hnd Rkntcd thoro, paying nearly $105,
000 for tho privilege, ho was glad of
tho opportunity to renow tho lenBo,
gaining possession of Olympln from
Uccombci' to March during tho noxt
four years.
Ouco his buccosb wna assured, Craw
ford dotermlnod to branch out In earn
est, and last winter ho oporatod rinks
In Ilrlstol, Chester, Leeds, Urndford,
lilrmlnghntu, Soutbport,
Illnckpool
Urlghton, Hull, Croydon, Plymouth
o

appeared at thu commencement exer
clsos arrayed In costumes prepared by
their own hnndH. Tito material for
their gowna, purchased "In lump." cost
tho wearers $1.38 each. Among tho
class woro daughters of tho rich nnd
tho poor, all drwBcd alike, both lasto-fulland becomingly. Heio was no
room for envy or prldo, nor occcaslou
for poor families to sacrlflco uecussnry
comfortu to procure u graduating
for tho daughter In order that
aim might compnro favorably with her
wealthy associates.
y

cos-tuin- o

That is, Englund Is considering tho
wisdom of whipping Germany at ouco
on tho ground that shn may not bo
ablo to turn tho trick lntor on. Will
Tho liaguo conference Indorse that as
n casus belli?
old'fnsh-lonc-

All plcasuro must bo bought at tho
prlco of pnln. For tho true, tho prlco
Is paid beforo you enjoy It; for tho
false, after you enjoy It. John Foi.ter.

Food 1

young ladles, tnldwln
of a Chicago high school.

of tit?

Who Said ThemT
The golden text was "Buffer tho llt
tlo children to come unto mo," and it
had been recited to tho class by a
cherub on the front bench. Later in
tho afternoon tho teacher, in tho
courso of tho lessons, had occasion to
rofer to tho text.
"Now, children," sho said, "who said
thoso words?" and sho rcpoatcd' them.
A hand wont up from ono of the larger
boys on tho back bench, nnd receiving
permission to answer, ho said, pointing
to tho cherub: "That llttlo feller down
there."
Negative Virtues.
Ilewnro of making your moral staple
consist of tho negative virtues. It is
good to abstain, and teach others to
abstain, from nil that 1b sinful or
hurtful. Dut making a business ot it
lends to omaclatlon ot character unless ono foods largoly also on the
moro nutritious diet ot acttvo sympathetic benevolence Oliver Wendell
Holmes.
Thoughtless.
Husband "You must marry again,
dearest, whon I am gone, and that will
bo vory soon." Wlfo "No, Edward.
No ono will marry an old woman Ilka
mo. You ought to have dlod ten years ,
ago for that." Ponny Pictorial.
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What hna become
spring?

OF STREET.

Now York. Tho board of hoalth of
Now York and Ilorlln aro using n now
apparatus for gathering samples of
dust In tho stroots. Theso nro known

In tho Morgan collection of rich and
ruro autograph manuscripts, now on
exhibition, la Blr Isnac Newton's note,
book, kopt when ho was a boy. In
this llttlo book thoro nro full and explicit directions for making llttlo
birds intoxicated by foedlng them
with grain soaked In spirits, but no
mention Is mndo of shaking npplos
from a troo. It Is presumed that tho
groat prlnclplo of specific gravity was
by tho distinguished
demonstrated
scientist Inter In his enroor. It is no
discredit to the precious memory of
Sir Isaac Hint ho was not a precocious
youth, but rather luclluud to bo ml
chlcvous.
class of

DUST

Apparatus Used In New York City and
Berlin for Gathering Samples
for Laboratories,

The weather thus far this spring has
been encouraging to wheat growers.
Tho only crop which can be counted In
thu reckoning at present Is winter
whoat, and that Is said to bo generally
In good condition. What Is now at
tractlng spoclal attention Is tho prospects as regards spring wheat. Tho
ground Is roportod to bo In good shape,
.and the universal belief is that a
largor area than usual will bo sown.
Prices of tho grain nro soaring aloft
at present, and uudor such circumstances thoro is always a stimulus to
planting. Within a fow weeks tho
larger part of tho sowing will bo com
pleted, nnd then tho country will hope
for n "bumpor crop."

A

-

NEW MEXICO

CAMUZOZO

ter graduates

EUROPE AWHEEL

Bournemouth and Sheffield, In England; Cardiff and Llandudno, in
Wales; Dublin, llolfast nnd Cork, In
Ireland, and Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dunloo nnd Aberdeen, In Scotland.
In tho London rink 10 instructors,
somo of thorn women, nro employed.
Mask balls aro held from tlmo to time,
nnd racing contests nro given at Intervals. Tho lending society folk hnvo
placed their stamp of approval on tho
skntlng game.
Tho young Knnsnn anticipates
Binooth sailing on tho continent.
Ho
has leased h plot of ground In tho
Avenue Victor Hugo, nonr the Arch of
Triumph, nnd will build his Paris rink
thoro. This Is In tho Pnssy district,
ono of tho most nrtlstocrntto quarters
In tho French capital.
Tho floor will
bo 275 by 125 feet, sufficient to
2,000 akators at ono tlmo.
Crawford nlso hns secured ground In
Ilordonux, Marseilles, Lyons, Nlco,
lllnrrltx and Lille, in Franco; Urussols
nnd Antwerp, In Uotglum; Amsterdnm
nnd Tho Hnguo, In Holland; Uorlln,
Hamburg and Cologne In aormnny,
nnd Vienna and Hudnpcst, lu Austria- Hungary, and will build lu oach of
theso cities. All tho continental rinks
will open in Soptombcr of this year.

d

EVAPORATED
MILK

So-call-

ed

Ukhy's

Pure, Rich,

Evaporated

Fed

His Arm In Snake's Coll,
Allontown, Pn. H. S, Itelnhard
chief engineer of tho Htntu Hoineo

pnthlc hospital, tho other morning went
to u brook back ot thu boiler house,
near a lot of brush, whon n btacksimko
six feet 'ung mndo n dnsh for him.
Ho grabbed tho sunko noar tho mid
dlo ot tho body, when It quickly wound
Itself around his arm.
With ono hand ho clutched
tho
head, nnd thon, assisted by othor cm
ployos, ho succeeded in unwinding the
snake, which wns thon secured alth
a ropo and tied up, mad all

ed Air Tight until You
Need It.
Try

ubb ys

and ttll your
ftitndt how
good it it,
Llbby, MeNftlll
&. Llbby

NEW LIFE AND STRENGTH
Obtained Through Proper Action ol
the Kldneyi.
Mrs. Joalah Straw, 520 N, nroadwny,
Canton, So. Dak., saya; "I sulTorcd
for Botuo time with
rlioumntlo palm In
my limbs nnd wna
wenk nnd languid.
Tho Irregularity of
tho kidney Bocro-tloiihIro caused
tn u c h nnnoyanco.
After UBlng Doan's
Kidney Pills I did
not hnvo thcBo trott-titcThey scorned
to put now llfo and strength Into my
ByBtom nnd helped mo In every wny.
My husbnnd had nn cxpcrlonco nlmost
tho samo, nnd It In with plcnfluro thnt
wo both recommend Donn's Kidney
IMIIb."

Sold by all dcnlors. CO ccntfl a box.
Fostor-iltlburCo., Uuffalo, N. Y.
n

another terror.

RECIPE FOR

SKIN TROUBLES CURED,
Two Little Qlrli Had Eczema Very
Dadly In One Caie Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patchef.
Cutlcura

Met

with

Qreat

Success.

"I liavo two llttlo girls who liavo
been troubled very badly with eczema.
Ono of them had it on her lower
limbs. I did everything that I could
bear of for her, but It did not glvo
In until warm weather, whon It seemingly subsided. Tho next winter when
it beenmo cold tho eczema started
again nnd also in her head whero It
would tako tho hair out nnd lenvo
bnro pntchcB.
At tho samo tlmo her
arms wero soro tho whnlo length of
thorn. I took her to n physician, but
tho child grow worBo nil tho tlmo. Her
Bister's arms wero oIbo nffected. I began using Cutlcurn Ilcmcdlps, nnd by
tho tlmo tho second lot wob used their
skin was soft nnd smooth. Mrs. Charles
Ilakcr, Albion, Mo., Sept. 21, '08."
fuller Urns

A Cbcm. Corp., Bole

Prop., lloiton.

Counsel Sought from Christian Men.
An ovldonco of tho part which our
missionary colleges aro to play In the
reconstruction of Turkey Is found In
the appointment of two profesHors In
KuphrntcB college on n committee to
consider educational mcnHiires for ono
of tho largo interior provinces. One.
I'rof. N. TcncklJInn. several years ngo
served n term of six months In prison,
holng falsely accused of disloyalty,
nnd Prof. Nahlglnn studied for a time
under President Angoll nt Ann Arbor.
Doth aro scholarly and earnest Christian men. Tho samu governor has also
nsked Dr II N. Hnrnum, tho veteran
missionary of tho American board In
eastern Turkey, to suggest whnt In
his judgment will promote popular education and social reform.
Work Ahead for Josh.
"I'll bo kind o' glad when Josh gits
homo from school," said Farmer
"1 have an Idea he can bo
right useful." "Aro you going to put
him to work?"
"Maybe.
I've exhausted nil tho language
know on
that team of mules, nut i tmvnn't
given up hope. I want to suo wheth.
er Josh can startle 'cm somo with his
collogo joll,"WaBhlnclon Star.
Corn-tnsso-

1

FRITTERS

BRIGHT IDEA,

The following recipe by Jane
Hilt looks good, It Is something now,
and from Its sourco must surely bo
cup
f
worth trying:
Ono egg,
or Hour,
r
cup of milk or
r
water,
tcaspoonful salt,
bananas.
Sift together tho flour and salt, drop
tho yolk of tho egg Into tho center of
tho mlxturo nnd slowly stir In tho
milk; when tho milk Is nbotit half
used, bent tho mlxturo until very
smooth nnd stir In tho rest of tho
milk. Cover tho batter and sot nsldo
for an hour or more. When ready to
uso, fold In tho white of tho egg boat
en dry. llemovo tho skin nnd coarso
threads from tho bnunnn, cut them In
hnlves crosswise, then cut tho hntvoA
lengthwlso nnd dip the pieces In the
bailor, covering them completely. Fry
In deep fat to u golden brown.
Sorvo
sprinkled with powdered sugar nnd
cinnamon, as n dessert dish, or, with
currant Jolly or n hot snuco ns nn on
tree with meats.
Often the pieces
of bananas nro sprinkled with sugar
or lemon Julco nnd sot nsldo half an
hour beforo frying. When so treat
cd tho banana needs bo drained vory
carefully beforo It Is dipped Into tho
bnttor.
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Special Round Trip Homeseekert'
Ratei to New Mexico and Texas.
On tho first nnd third Tuesdays ot
ench month, during tho entlro year,
tho Colorado & Southern Itnllwny will
sell round trip Uomcscokors' tickets
to n great many points in Now Mexico
und Texas nt ojto faro plus $2.00 far
tho round trip,
limit twonty-flvdiiys, allowing liberal stopover privileges. For detailed Information, rates,
etc., cnll on tho Colorado & Southern
agent, or address T. R. Fisher, (leuorul
Passougor Agent, Denver, Colorado.
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I'ulp and grain fed, fair tn
wood

11

i

JD.finif 4.50

4..1ni0 A.uu
Hay fed. Kood to elinlco
Hay fed, fair In gnnd
a.7r4.3D
Can n em nnd stnok cowh. . . .t'.'.25lf 3.R0
CiiIvbs, veal, irond to obnlen, ,tS,00iff.7.7S
Calves, voal, fair to kooiI. . .$S,no fl.01
IIiiIIh
$.1,004.011
HHirk
t3.60fl4.00
KKUniiHB. F. I. It.
1 4,7r. trf ft.SO
Hood In rbnleo
M,09tT 4,fi.t
Fair In Rood
RToctcnns. f. v. h.
4,fiO7r.2A
flnnd tn nlinlco
3,75W 4 15
I'll r tn kooiI
,
common
tn
3.7S
,)300(f
fnlr.
Htnoker.
I

'

flood hogs

IC80O7.IS

-

It Ih a point of wisdom tn bo at
peiico wllh men and at war with
vlecB.- - U, 0. GliQiimuu,

1

lliiu". I.liinleuni'. Pnrtlera, Courh Corera; alwi
Sliailmaml Ijire t1iirtiilneiclinlTlr,.Mnll Unlera
filled ol Wll.ile.Mle Price..

-

A 111,! iiaekiiuii nf (Imi
l
Ten til
iimllhig tlx thi-- i not lie, with nuine
nml udihexH, und iiuiiicm mid iidiht'Hficit ol
in lilcimi urn nmv iiiim i in- iiieni i.hxii-the- .
(In i Held Ten I't.., llrimklyu, X. V.

lln

i
Our
aivrivlit. Keiicl for free ILpasit lltiutrated diiatou
The i'olnniilii lliiner rrmliirera Aaiaolntlim
I IH Market Street, Imnter

Catarrh Cannot 13c Cured
wllh LOCAI- - APPLICATIONS,
u Ihry rannnt met,
the Ml ol the jiaraa. Catarrh u bkxxl or ennui,
tutlonal dlarur, and In order to tun It you mux lata
Internal rrmnllra. Ililli Catarrh (lire Ik taken
ami aria rilrrrtl)- - uiton the liloo-- l and muroui
turfarra. Itali a Catarrh tlirr li not a quark mrdl-tiIt war. prearrlbr-- l bjr on of the lical ph)Hclana
In thU rountrr tor yrari and H a rntulir prrwrlntlim.
It la romnnard of the beat lonk-- known, mmhlnnl
with thf but blood tnirirjrrt. artlna dlrnilr on tin
muraua wr'acea. The perfect combination
ol
two Inrre-lleniu what produce aurh wntxlrrfnl iht
rt
tulla In rurln catarrh, fend lor Intlmnnlait. free.
CO., Propa., lolcdo, O
J--' 1- rili:.Vi:v
Sold br Drutalita, price TV.
Taaa llall'a t'amllir Pllla lor romtlpallon.

li,-,.-

Llnf

Til

BEE SUPPLIES

Heart Heart
The city beautiful movement If
proporly pushed will help not only the
Individual, but tho entire community,
and ospoclally tho property ownor and
the householder. Tho public health Is
also more or less Involved. Aro you
contributing to tho movement? If
not, whoro Is your public spirit and
clvlo prldo? Illrmlngham News,

unjoin

4

Lflwi-fiK-

i;

":J

anare In ttili eiiltliitt
jtml
oblnln imrllciilnra
Weatrrn Newapnuer

Tlie Coliirmlii Ten I A Annlnn; Compnnf.
Tlie Urm-a- t lhirk (Iin
ium Hi tho Went. 161 J
St. Ivnrer, Coin, ItoM. H. fluUball, Prea.

FOOT-MAS-

Cream of Beef Soup.
Chop two small, cooked heots. simmer In one pint or milk until pulpy.
Thloken with n tablespoon or Hour
mid senson with buttor. pepper, salt
nnd Bttgnr. ThlB nuvkcB enough for
two jicoplo,

CiiIii.

AWNlNGS,

The Scrubwoman's Lunch.
Flour or French Chalk Should Be
"I used to lot my scrubwoman get
Used for Cleaning This Popular
horielf n little lunch," said tho city
Toilet Article.
flat dwcllor. "It's tho nlco thing to
The popular fancy for Ivory nrtlcles, do, I know, and I llko to do It, but I
Sho took
bnlr brushes particularly, bos but ono had to quit In
drawback, the tllfllculty of keeping tho an hour to got her lunch and eat It
and charged me extra for tho tlmo
brush clean.
put In."
A dealer In Ivory brushes says they she
ran bo kept clean by rubbing plenty of
Important to Mothers.
Hour or French chalk Into tho brush,
Exnmlno carefully every bottle of
wrapping It In brown paper and let- CASTOHIA a snfo and sure romody for
ting It stnud over night, In tho morn- Infants and children, and sco that it
ing tho brush should bo shaken bard,
Rears tho
nnd tho rest of tho flour can be blown Signature
01
SjSsZAf
out with a Biuall bellows.
In Use For Over ;iO Years.
A mixture of white comment nud
Tho Kind You Hnvo Always nought.
gasoline can bo rubbed Into tho bristles ir they nro very much soiled.
An Obstacle to Mutual Esteem,
Never let fenr of Injury to Ivory preNatives who grow fat and muscular
vent absolute clennllness. An unsanon a chunk of pineapple or tho flu nt
itary brush Is fntnl to scnlp health.
n haddock can never enter Into perfect brotherhood with us who llvo to
Treacle Tart.
eat, while they merely eat to llvo.
Required: six ounces of clarified Slngaporo Strults Uudjcot.
drippings, ono pound or (lour, ono
or unking powder, hair n
Alk Your Drugclit for Alltn'i Foot.Esit.
pound of trencle, quarter of n pound of
'1 tried AI.t.lIN'B
itient.
ly,
a in I Iiuvii Junt botiKlit another supply.
breadcrumbs, Julco nnd grated rind It him
my rorim, und llm but, burn-liicured
or n small lemon.
nml ItrliltiK sensation In my feet which
Mix tho baking powder with tho was iilmonl iinhvaratile, unit I would not
l
It nnw.-.- Ir.
W J. Wulker,
without
Hour, then rub Into It hair tho drip-plufiimtlcn, N J." Hub!
all DniUKlntn. 'He.
Woik all Into n flint paste
with cold water. Roll out the paste,
Suns, Stars, Cometk & Co.
spread on II tho remains of the drips
"Why do Ihoy so often name
ping, fold up and roll out again. Lino
tho heavenly bodies?"
after
a greased plodlsh with tho pastry.
"That's easy bpcntiso they shed
Slightly warm tho treacle, stir Into light upon
the earth."
It the hrondcrumhs, and tho rlnd and
Juice ot the lemon.
If necessnry, ndd
Trr Murine Rrr Itemed)more crumbs In stirfen the treacle. I'm I ted. Weuk, Wvnry, Winery Hyos.
L'oiiiImiuikIciI
l'hyuli Iuiih,
Spread a layer of the treacle on the 1'iitifiiriiiit In by
the. I'tirn Food and DrttRN
pantry, then more paslty, and so on l,nv. Murine. Doesn't Hmurt. Bnntlie
till (he dish Is full.
Cover the lop l'lilu. Try .Mm no fur Your Hun.
with pastry, llako In a good oven for
The Appropriate Place,
s
of an hour und servo
"That ship carries u big cm go of
cither hot or cold.
eggs."
"Do they carry eggs In a ship or In
Tournedos of Mutton.
tho
hutches?"
Take a lender loin or mill ton, mil
It into llllets about ono Inch thick,
Tlioac who kiTii lliiinliii WUaiil Oil In
with the fat loft on thorn, flatten litem llm limitf itn tint hnw In lull mil other
fur mm- - throitt. S'o' ntlier rem- it Utile with a cutlet lint, trim Into n
n r m ill rule Hi n trniililo so nu nil- or m
neat round
lot . dip them In warm Mtiielv.
lleinriubcr t il.
butter and grill thorn. Fry some thin
rounds of bread and place one or these
A Diplomat.
under eauh llllct when serving with
Mother Aren't you ever going to
some small strips or round balls or po get over fighting, Willie?
taloes which have beon sauled In
Willie Yes'nt, when I'm licked.

L

m

lllt

AnVFtlT KCnC
HU Itn I lOLnO
rnn
n

Miss Cltykld Oh, Willie, wouldn't It
bo lovely ir wo could cnlch ono nnd
tnko It homo and tamo It?

f

l"-l-- r
In
ll
lnla of MKU-OU- n
CHANIIlHl:. Mntnmolh cam-io- k
nnd lliaka, Danvar.
Cor

I

li LUUn

mallfit frcr

ono-hnl-

BRUSH REQUIRES

DIRECTORyT

DENVER

Method of Preparation Not Altogether
New, But Carries Most Appetizing
Suggestion,

IVORY

1
Frightened Pup (lee'
nlwnys
heard that women wcro going Into
everything; but I nover know thoro
wcro lady dog catcher;

BANANA

K'M
Wt-tljer-

AenrlfliRS

.
HlfKlk tiliecp .

Sheep,

tr,23n.no
lajiwio.;.
to,rni7,23

H.MitlUiM
S3.00i7G.0U
CUpixhI ohbori nml lumbs, COo to tl.Q)
list ewt, 1m tiisn w oaled stuft.
'

I"

n

"

4

T

..;

lumber, irou atul glass from which
your office is built, the material
Nitw Mkxico. for printing your paper nntl the
Gakkizozo
will coat more.
Itiitorril m nncotiil olww mnlter Julio IS. IWJH.nl paper, itself,
tin iKtitlirn nl (Viff Ixnio, NuwMwxIoii. utiilor
tlm Aclnt Match:!, 171'.
Nothing escapes taxation except
the "swollen fortunes."
HUimC'llllTION It.VTItttt

inriE: CARRIZOZO
i'ulilllinli)rjf

Duo Your
Jli Muntl

NEWS

Krldar at

Seasonable Goods.

THE FOURTH ELSEWHERE.

INO. A. IIAI.i:V,

Ice Cream Freezers

The people of Carrissozo de
KIHr. cided not to have a celebration
this year, as many other locali-

President Taft has been called
upon to decide the question of
"What is whiskey?" If he goes
further in the test than smelling
the cork he will loose custe witli

ties will havi

gatherings, and

Lemon Squeezers
Screen Doors, all sizes
Wire Cloth

we

have had one tor the past two
Fourths. Many of our people will
take in the big Alamogordo affair
while many others intend to visit
places in this county. Some of
our people will go to Uonito, .some
to Meek, and others to Jlcarilla

the prohibitionists.

riosquito liar
Slimmer Lap Robes
Tanglefoot
Welch's Grape Juice

The east continues to furnish and Corona.

The town will,
news of sensational murders, di- therefore be pretty well deserted
vorces and failures. Still New tomorrow and next day.
Mexico cannot obtain statehood
New
because of her lawlessness.
Of the Condition or
difarc
Mexico
York and New
ferent, and we should be thank- THE EXCHANGE BANK
ful for that difference.
Cakkizozo, N. M.,
the close of business,
at
Aldrich admits that a

Fruit Jars, all sizes

Statement

Senator

June

of $60,000,000 exists.
would
have been an awful
That
but now it is
crime in 18'J3-"Jdue simply to "peculiar" conditions. God must bear the blame
deficit

......

....
....

ilil,l2s.W
llMHI.lt

In Season always on hand.

Strictly Fresh Ranch Eggs.

Ul.3l.2
taii.isi.is

UAIIIMTIKM

Jnlliil

Slock
UutlWIiM l'roflti

dissolved partnership with him,

The republican

Fruit

ItKMUUIlCKM

the republican party has

morning

Fresh Fisti every Friday

30, 190'J.

,
.
ImmiR mill DlfCiiiinU
I tool
H.Utii, Furniture ami Mi.
lurvK
.
C'mli oiul Hlnlit Miclmntfu
.

4,

alone

Vegetables Tuesdays, Thursdays & Saturdays

l)i'lHIU

"Insurgents"

Duo otliur llmilu

in the senate continue to insist
on the adoption of an income tux

f I0,I).J
0.HM.W

'i.VWil
$JH,lM.7a

I, Geo. h. Ulrick, Vice Presi
d
Dank, do
dent of the

notwithstanding that the President has attempted to sidetrack solemnly swear that the above
the measure, and suggested the statement is true to the best of
corportlou tax in its stead. The my knowledge and belief.
income tax Is bound to come, untl
Oko. L. Ul.HtCK,
the sooner the better.
Vice President.
Correct Attest
Senator Aldrich, the recognized
Jefferson Kayuolds
Directors,
boss of the senate, and in fact, of Geo. L. Ulrick
f
the entire government, frankly
Subscribed and sworn to before
admitted the other day that he me this 1st day of July, l'JO'J.
would support ths corporation tax
Wat. M. Kmi.v,
seal
in order to defeat the income tax.
Notary Public.
He added, however, that the corporation tax would be repealed
IJon t lorget tliat tue rainy
within two years.
season Is nearly Here, and our
of all kinds of field seeds Is
Petitions will be presented to stock
now complete. Hotter tret what
the board of county commission- you expect to plant before it is
ers the coming week, requesting all gone. Uirnzozo Trading Co.
the board to call an election to
A Clubbing Offer.
submit to the qualified electors of
the county the proposition to reIt has invariably been the great
move lljc county seat toCiirrinono. effort of the Thriee-a-wec- k
edi
Under the law, the election must tion of the New York World to I
be called within sixty days after publish the news iuipartilly In L
the presentation of the potltiuti. order that it may be an accurate
Therefore, we inuy look for a reporter of what has happened. H
slight stir along about tho warm It tolls the trurh, irrespective of H
Any of August.
party, and for that reason it has'
achieved
a position with tho pub-- j
AND THE SOLIDS, TOO.
lie unique among papers of its! !
"It it too bad, but we have dis eliiHH. If you want the umvs as H
covered that tho tariff schedules
ttttnar the Aldrich bill have been it really is, subscribe to the
edition of the
MW1 attd that horoaftor the price Thrlce-a-woe- k
m cwvmpfttftie, dinmouus and nrti-Ife- New York World, which coiuos
flowtn will bo raised,"
to you every other day except i
South l?osn Sun,
Sunday, and is thus practically
Yatt mlfhl havo gonu further,
a daily at the price of a weekly.
brothor, and nddud that nil solids We offer
this uucqualed newsyou put in yoiif sloitintsh, tho clo paper and the Cakiw.ozo Nmvs )
thes you tint an your back, the together for one year for $2.00.
above-name-

The Carrizozo Trading;
Company
"The Store where Quality and Price Meet."

I

Stoves and Runies.

TAYLOll & SONS
BhiokBiiiifching and Hardware
N.

13.

CIOIZ().l)

ft Willi

I

OAKS

Tinware, Paints, Oltiss, Oils of all kinds,
Harness, Ammunition, I2te.

I

t

Builders' Ilardwa ne.

CAPITAN MERCANTILE
P. O.

J

COMPANY.

jj

lm'RUS, Proprietor.

(

I

K
Wi-curr-

we Uuy

a

select line of

--

staple and Fancy Groceries

we sen

at

for
Gush,

"

K

SmH,rotH

Hardware, Tinware

kl

ftanclimen's Supplies, Etc.

fc

'
!

J
m

CAPITAN, N. H,

J

RiciiiiMitu OuviW are the overture, the introduction, the keynote to a good dinner. The best
Olives grown and cured by the
Castilliausarc used for Kicuiaittu
Queen Olives. Each Olive is firm,
crisp and has a small pit. The
sweet, mild Pimento Stuffed
Olives arc a delicate nddition to
a Salad, or cut up with Cucuin-berZtuor.itK linos., Agents.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

The rainy season seems to be
onus. Hardly a day has gone

by during the past week without
rain at some point in the sur

rounding country. Two or three
liberal showers have fallen here,
that of Wednesday afternoon almost amounting' to the dignity of
a

The eagle will scream on the
Foui th throughout the length
and the breadth of this broad
laud, There has been a clamor
for a "sane Fourth," which means
the cutting out of the customary
fireworks, that endangers both
life and property. Cnrrizozo has
cottoned to the suggestion, and
will have no fireworks on the
Fourth, including those of the
liquid form,
W. II. Cavauattgli was down
Tuesday from Tccolotc.
Mr.
Cavanaugh and the railroad company have reached a satisfactory
agreement concerning the crushing of rock on the former's land,
and the company expects to have
300 men at work next month at
-

bal-

L WINFIELD

W.

s.

drouth-breake- r.

that place, crushing- rock for

..GROCERIES..
,

Try Winfield for your next

grocery order.

Goods

Foit Salk Sonic good cord
wood. See II. S. Cami'Iii'.m,. 312.

uromptly

Some special bargains during
June in ladies' and gentlemen's
Oxfords, men's straw and crash
hots, children's suits, and ladies'
parasols. Carrizozo Trading Co.

I

Dealer Id

zzs

Staple and fancy

town.

dfoceries

Don't be deceived by imitations
of DeWitt's Carbolizcd Witch
Hazel Salve, When you ask for
DeWitt's be sure to get it. The
name is stamped on every box.
There is just one original, It is
especially good for piles, We
sell and recommend them. Sold
at Padcn'sdrug store and Holland

A

Store

ol Your

renli

T

Vegetables

Solicited

PdlroMge

PHONE 56
Alamogordo Ave., near Fourth

I3ros.

last. A large force of men is
We have recently received sevnow there putting in machinery
aland getting1 ready to push the eral cars of fine
falfa which we arc offering cheap
work.
by the ton or single bale. The
The Fort Stanton base ball Carrizozo Trading Co.
team accompanied by si bunch of
Notice for Publication.
rooters, will arrive this evening1
IVimtmont of Dm Intxrlnr.
on the train from Capitan. They
0. H. Lnnd Olllcn nt Itn.vtMl, N. M.
liny 2H. MM.
will be joined here by a good-size- d
Nnllrn luliffchyulvpntlmt Rrnntim Imerr, nf
crowd, and all together Wliltn OnU, N,M. who on ,My 7, till, nin.tn
Knlry N'ti. 7M.1. Ht. Nil HIOIIK.
lliiino.lnivl
start for Alamogordo at 3 o'clock fi.rHKU
'!
7, Mn.l BW'i NWU
in the morning'. The Stantons WU HWii.NHU.
mwtliin it. MiwikIiIii SB. rnnitn III K,
M.
N.
IiimIIIimI untlcitiif liitmitiiiu
Mrnxllnn,
arc scheduled to play two games lo mnkc limit
proof IimmUIiIMi eliilm
ho limit hIkiio ilcwrllxil, IWoro A. 11,
one at Alamogordo tomorrow and Inllnrroy,
U. H, CommlMlonrr lit Jill olllro nt
one the next day at Cloudcroft, CnrtiiiKii, N.M., mi tlui lUlli tiny cif July, MM
,
Mnlmnnt nnmuo M witiiKMr llnrrny
both gamc3 with the Alamos. Knl(;irufaiirn.
Jiiiiick Ctirrrnt, Uoliort Lollo,
Stanton is going up against a Jr.,nll,.f WliUoOnk,N.M.
T. U. TlLliTwm. ltUlcr.
good team, but they arc some IMIJlt
pumpkins themselves on the diamond.
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
W. J. Doc ring, inspector of
wcightsatid measures for Lincoln J)Ii. F. S. HANDLES
county, has completed a tour of
the county the past six mouths,
DENTIST
and has submitted his report to
Office
in
Hank JJuildiug
the board of county commissioners. Mr. Doering, in a conver- Carrizozo,'
New Mexico
sation with a Nicws representafirst-cuttin-

g

E. 5. LONG
Manufacturer of

Galvanized Tanks, Guttering,
STOVE PIPE, ROOFING, &c.

I

Repairing of all kinds,

1

if

Mvi-)i- 'r

I

Special Facilities for Roofing and Guttering'.

I

I

l.nn-r-

tive, stated that the merchants

of Lincoln county were giving1 J7RANK J. SAGEU
from one to three ounces more
pmn INSUUANCU
than was required for a pound.
Notnry Public.
We do not mean to throw any

boquets at the merchants,

ever, for their liberality

Olllcn in Kxi'lmnun llituk (fttrrlmzn.

how-

in

this

particular these weights were
given unconsciously.

Qt

W. HALL

CoriHirnUiin nml Mining Imw u HHclall y.
Notnry In Olllro.

Notice is hereby given that the Hank Building,
Carrizozo.
Carrizozo Chainncr of Commerce
will hold its next regular meetIH. Wharton...
ing Wednesday night, July 7th, J.
Attorney nt Law,
in the basement of the Hank
building. In addition to this
Alamogordo, New Mexico.
being a regular meeting- night,
ilo n Kvnoriil prnctlrn lu nil cnutln,
u Ulcers are to be elected for the
ensuing term, and much business g J. WOODLAND
IS to be transacted.
It is important that a full mueting be present
CONTRACTOR & MJILDUR
on that date.
IMinintrn I'liriilnliiil.
W. II, DoitKtNo, Sec.
-

1

Carrizozo,

Wo hnve two Henderson wng--0H3stfcc 3tf in. which we wfil
Qlqsooul at a barg-ain- .
Also one
"Winona wagon, stye
going
9h0iii, Carriaoao Trading- Go.

New Mexico.

-

JJ13WITT

&

A grcnt many pcoplo who lmvo
trlflod with IndlKcstlon, lmvo boon
sorry (or It whon norvoun or
chronic dyspepsia resulted, nml
thoy lmvo not boon nblo to euro It,
Ubo Kodol and proYont having

Evoryono In nubjoct to Indigos-tlon- .
Btonmch durntiRomont follows
otomnch nbuao, JiiHt na naturally
nml Just nB Btiroly ns n sound nml
healthy Btotnnch results upon tho
taking of Kodol.
When you exporlonco oourncsB
of stoninch, boldilng of gas nnd
nauseating fluid, blontod noiiBatlon,
gnawing pnln In Mio pit of tho
Btamnch, henrt burn
dlnrrhoon, hondnches, dullncBR or
chronic tired fooling you nood Kodol. And th'jn tho qulokor.yoii tnkn
11.
u
wimr, you
nouoi uiu lienor.
winl, lot Kodol digest It.
Ordlnnry popsln "dyBponsIn tab- lotfl," physlrs, etc., nro not llkoly
to bo of much honoflt to you, In
dlgcsllro nlnionts. Popsln la only

at

Dr.

iaJtr

partial dlccstor nml physics are
not digesters nt nil.
Kodol Is n perfect dlcoBtor. IC
you could bco Kodol digesting o very
pnrtlclo of food, of nil kinds, in tho
glnBB
In our laboratories,
you would know tills Just as well
n

test-tube-

s

nB wo do.

Katuro nnd Kodol will nlwnya
euro a Blck stomnch but In ordor
to bo cured, tho Btonmch must rest.
Thnt Is what Kodol docs rests tho
Btonmch, whllo tho stoninch gout
well. Just ns sltnplo as A, D, 0.

Our Guarantee

On to your 1niirRlt tcxlnjr nml (ret i Itnl.
Inr Ixillln. Then iiftrr run hnre imril Ilia
iiillro cunlcnlii at Ilia lMitllu It jou can
linnrHtlr mir, thnt It linn nut tlono yun nnj
ftiHxl. return tlin Ixittlo lu tho ilruuuUt nml
rrfimd ymir niunry without mir.
Ilotiorilclur. Wuvrlll then par tho Irufr
pUt (it tho bottlr. l)ii't liPHltnto, ail
ilruimliiM know that onr Blinrnnteu la rikx!.
ThU oiler npplltiH to tha Inrira bottle unly
nnd tu but oiii) In a family, Tho luruo but-tl- o
foittnliiM Ki tltnoit mi much a tho Uftr
cvlit bottlo.
Kodol Is propnred nt tho laboratories of B, C. DoWltt & Co., Chicago.

Drug Store and Holland Bros,

HUDSPETH

Attoknuys-at-La-

White Oaks

it

Kodol prevents Dyspepsia, by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion.
But don't trifle with Indigestion.

If you can help

For Sale

i

2.

Better Not Get
Dyspepsia

DyspopBln.

AITORNUY-AT-LA-

ATTENTION, CLUB MEMBERS.

Won

:

w

New Mexico

Sulisorilio for the NEWS utid send it to some eustern friend.

if

;. "
4

r

THE NATIONAL

'i "'jT"

Notice ot I'utillcntliin.

GAME.

Saturday nud Sunday were
IX Till? IMBTHIirr roUUT,
('until? nf Lincoln
largely devoted liy Carriznzoans to
came 'I'd li Unity.
t It u national. s ort.
up in lorec Saturday, and went Hi I.VKIIA (ItMIM Nil.
down to defeat before the local 'I In
itnft'iiiliiiil, Hi vxiii Ouini'i. I" licri'liy
nine. Tlie Currizozo team ran linlillisl Mini
n pult lii illvuriHi mi Imtii ruin.
iiiimii'iiI
iiunliifi
yini In ihii l)llrlpi Court fur ll.ii
tit) a great number of scores, and ('mi nl v nt Lincoln.
Titrrlti.ry nf Nnw Jli'Xlro, liy
it I. inked for many innings that milil 'Inrllui nun
limi, iiIIi'uIiik iilmiiiliiiiiiii.nl iiinl
iininiilMMiri
rntniiy nl
ri'iiiuwtlnit
tlie O.curo Ixiys would carry iiiltiiiri'lilhl. 1'iilro (loinrxi the
iiml thai null, you
or caiiMi In li I'liim nl )niir iipiimirniict- in
home a nice basket ot ciphers, hiiIit
Milil mil mi nr lmfi.ru lliu inutility of Ainiil.l.
ttut they succeeded in netting one A I) Ili, ilccriii I'm Ciiiifi'hui tin rein will lio
nKnIiiKt Jim,
mail safely over the course. ri'iiilmiil
Cli AH U. IIOWNH. Clirk.
M. Union, llvpnty.
The Fort' Stanton team with IIih.. W. Hull,Ily Fiimm
.('nrrlinzu. N. M.,
quite a large hunch of rooters arAttorney lor I'mlntllt.
rived Saturday night and battled
with the home team Sunday.
NOTICE.
Stanton put her best foot for
Ii'uirliiiciit iifTiTrllorlitl Knulntvr,
ward at the hegiutug of tlie game
Hni, ii IV, N.M., Juno in, I'.im.
and held the lead throughout,
I" lirri'liy
Noll
Hint mi tlio Huh ilny i.r
the game standing at its close 11 Mny. INK', Iniicpiiritaniii wllli tlm Irrigation I.uw
if 1111, A. I'.
nf AtniiiK. County nf
to ! in favor of the visitots.
nf Nmv MiiiIrii, miulu nlipllrn.
It was a pla!u case of lack of tlnn InIVrrllnry
tli 'IVrrllnrlal
Nnw Mimlrn.
tnclmnyn llm plum of iiMinf wnli r
practice on the part of the local fur n
nwiicul iiml nriiilii'il
luaui; for they did some ragged Snrli I'li'ltiun la In Iki iiiihIii frinil ll nrriw of
In Hltli or NW'i
n III Mini li. rmiun
playing during the first ot the Innil
'.II mill h nrrin In
IJiiiM. In irnrtn nfa Ml.
I'M
up,
NWI4 Hw
however,
Tu. HiMiiitli,
game. They did pick
rtift.
Tlrti'tVrrltnrlnl K"Kliiior will Inkn tliU impll.
toward the lust, and played with ration
iii for iniililriiln on tlm Mil ilny of
Aiiitimt. Jtir.i, iiml nil iwmnn. wlm nm iipon-their old time spirit and precis- tnnunintlliu
nf tln ntmvii niillmllon innt Illn
ion, but it was to late to overcome tliflr nliJi'clloiH wllli lln IVrrltorlnl
Hiwlnivr on
nr l.ifoii' Iiml ilnto.
early
the lead the visitors secured
VHIINON I. HUI.tilVN
Ti'irltorliil Himlmvr.
iu the game. Stanton displayed (UiMl
superiority in batting, base runNotice for I'libllcntlou.
ning and fielding, anil defeat for
the home team was a foregone
Hi'lMrlineiit nf tlm lnlirlor,
U.S. UnilOHIeont It.
concloHinu. However, when it is
Mnrll. tln
all summed tip, defeat in this in-Iiiti'Iiv li'iitlint Kiitfi'iilo Hnnpln nf
N'nllnt
auce has but little sling, for llnliloan, N.M., wliM.imHi'i'ti'tnlfr
11, 1KH, nimln
Stanton is in excellent practice, Itommtiviil Hiilry N'i. im, Hi'tM No.nil.H. for
mid had the best team on the field N't N'ltU htIIoii 12. tiiirn.lilp II H. inimi. II I!,
Sunday that has come out of the N.M.I1. McriHlliin, lm lllii.l iiiitlrnnf Inti'titloii
to innkn lliml
imnf U clnlillli clnlin
Kort in many years.
totlilninl nlHirniliTrrlli'il.lM.finp.l, (I, Ittuulu.
ro
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MONEY

A

LOANED

ON REAL ESTATE.

1MI.1

EASY PAYMENTS.
K'eliable Kepreseiitative Wanted.

LONO TIM

I
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The Jackson Loan
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Livery Feed and Sale

Klvt--

Ail-ti-

,

ipivii ii

wIiimi

ii

If in the
market for
Teams or
Kigs

Prompt
Altuutiuii

Stable.

Giveit till
W. M.

J

(jiiod

Call oil .us.

l(i(i,

IlEILY, Prop,

Ka.l Tcaini,

CAIUUZOZO,
CUT 1'IWkk No.

Phone
Orders.

Careful Drivers.

N. M.

at

lA,

ni.tnnce fliotni

H

!

CiHO.

I, It It.

N0I5I. WIIIT.MIKK.

LEE

&

WHITMIRE

llri-)it- ir

WILL

CLOSE TOMORROW.

We, the undersigned, agree to
dine all day July 3d, on account
of a legal holiday:
r
Hros.,
Kelley & Sous,
W. 15. Win field, George Lcc,
Kxchangc Hank, Holland Uros.,
.1. W. Humphrey, J. II. Skinner,
S. W. Perry,
J. K. Adams,
N. 11. Taylor & Sons,
Carrlzozo TralV.oples Uros.,
ding Co., Carrlzozo Towns! tu Co.

Iimlinto cli'tk nf lilnroln mnnly, nt liln nlllcn III
t.liirntn, N. M . on llmli ilny nf .Inly.
Clnltnit'il linnun n wllncMrai
Ain't Ttnllllo. nf (llenriHi. N. M.t
Oimriilra, lloiniiln Himr'i'i, nmt Muinwl Han.
rlirr, nil of HiiIiIimo, N. M.
T. f. Tii.iithov.

Il.

'm'ro

BLACKSMITHS
horseshoeing and all kinds of Repair Work.
A

ick-le-

NOTICE

TO POLL TAX PAYERS.

The school hoard of District
No. 7, Carrizozo, has authorized
the undersigned, a member of
Htiid board, to collect the poll tax
iu said district for the current

year.

Notice is hereby given that all
parsons fulling to pay said tax
within 31) days alter due notice
has boon given, will have legal
nation brought against them, and
tlm tax collected by due process
of law.
This notice menu
what it says, and applied to
uvory poll tax payer in tlie
who Iiuh not paid bin tax.
C. C. ItotntKK.
ex-aot- ly

dln-tri-

ol

Kltlncr itnd UUiltKr
Pills aro jwit wltnl you need nud
wliRl yo Wmttd gii rif ht away
DoWilt'ti

for tmlu in tltt bck, bitckache,
t3lltttin4ic piH, end til urinary
tuiit blit rider trouble. ThoiiMudt
of tmople 4Br frmii klrttity aud
bltilrjff trouble tad do not know
U. Ttttv thittk it im a cold or a
train. Dau't Uhe nilt cllniioaa.
Get tSvWttt'a Kidney mid Bladder
Pltny ntr autteojitlc tmd
plHa.
rumptly aoothe tilt mitt. Doti'l
fail to iualat upon DtWlU'a iCi1.
uy aud Bladder tilll. Wa soil
Hjeiu. Sold n l Pnuen'e drugstore
and Kollaml Brut.

share of the public patronage solicited.
Kirst'dass Work Guaranteed.

:.nrnr:rr:nr.s

Forfeiture Notice.
H. Imiox mill tlm JIcmli.ro Mltilnir
unit Jlllllnu CoiniKiiiy, IIimwhII. N. ,M.
YinmrHlHrrliy notllliil Hint I, Jim. l. llnrl.
ynnrriHiwiiiT In Uio intuitu location known im
TIih lllrinlintliiiin Iron l'lnrcr. nltn-ttc- l
In tin,
CiiiUiiii Mtnlnu Dlnlrlrl, lilnroln Cnnnty. N. M.,
l.tiipoln
im iiipcnr
In tlm rrroril. nf
I'omity.
N. M lnii.iHiMliil iltirlnu nmt for tlm yeniK
HUT mnl IKM, tlif .inn nr flm
1101. Ili1,
Ininilriil (Wit) In liilior, in onlr tu linlil niIiI
I nf
oitlon ntiiUr tin. iirnrlnlon or HimIIoii
III' Iti'f Imi.I Huitnti'ii of tin, Unltnl Ktntiw.
III
w
II
ii nhifty
Tlifliifiirn.
iuf n'ltiT llm
ivxpiriillnn of (Illn iinlillnnllon, ion fnll or
topotitrilnitii tour rwiwlivn proiioiiliiiw
wllli tlie uunt
nf nfnriwilil i''iiillliirn. tnut-tliti- r
of thl. ijiilillrntl.in, Your Iniuriwt In tliu nforo.
unlit elitlm. Innh'Iiihi ilio irnivrty ot,tlii
ynnr wwiwrir
1'iti.t pull. April W. 1IW
Jah. II lllir.T

To Inhn

ll.

Porfe'turu Notice,
lln, Wtlr It. Vik. 0onr

I).
Vik. It. U llukoy. llwijiintn 1'. Itniiimi41,
cmiwiwi.. their Iwlr mnl mmIum, ihI In
nil mm hIiiwi It mitt enuiwtn.
Vihi .imI mwIi of yon m twrnliy nntinwl Hint I,
lluuit Hull, of HI I'iuhi. Tbim. ,mr WMiwnvr
In Uw CIIiMir uiIiiIbh olntin In Wliliti OhIo
Mlnlni Itl.tnvt, l.lnmiln onaulr. Niw Mnilin,
h
oiinwiilwl Onti llnixlrwl lloltan fur mnl
iluMn nwh of tlHi ymn IMI, 1MB, iHin, iikit,
ml IW. In lalxir nuil linitruirniinitH npnn tliu
utd 'lliHit ininlnti Ulm Iu unfair to linlil mill
olMitti uiMtor ttw iimvlwni'. of Rretloii XII I oTiImi
UtfM1 KiHtatM nf Him Uultnl Btntra, lwln the
HiHHit Nimrwt rareMii nt wiiii hi
urn am t nr nittlixr imtlBwl that if wtUifn
ttlwf llt onintilMliiii of Hit. notlOH
In BBlllttt, rlihr of you fill. ur lerum. to
MMMHuutv U Uw UiuImmuhmI yntir umi"ittlnil

'l'n HIuiihi

Billiard and Pool Parlor
in connection.

The Southwestern
Bar
McWILUAMS, Proprietor.
II. H.

CAPITAN, N. M.

.Liquors, Brundics and Wines
For Family and Medical Use.

HOLLAND BliOS.

HEADLIGHT

DRUGS

SALOON.

-

Toilet Articles, Etc.
liiiHtiiiau'5

Fine Wines, Liquors and

Kodaks.

Indian Curios

GREEN RIVER

Now Mexico.

Carrijsosio,

An

ptu)MHiy
MM

Pint

iwh

afuui ouiiirn.r kn

n m Danttinuw

ai tu

timlMGiSMM

UJ.llt.

lilt-

iiniliH-

ml Ilia
III"
mill million
UMMH1I0

n

ri

foxwortti-cialbrait-

LUMBER

mnl

WHISKEY.

lli'.ntl when' OcutlmiMii Ma
ii tpilnt luilf hour.

A Rcatling Koont and nillinrU
Parlor in connection.

h

B

m otiiM

arwfiuiut

IVto-Diil-

(igars.

JOHN LEE, riaster.

COMPANY.

Main street,

llwtliv VffV

Carrlznjifj

Shingles, Doors, Sash, Mouldings
'
Uutldiug Paper, Vc.
JJRID & MTTU5
Scwell's Paint, Audio Ceiueitt,
CONTUACTOItS & UUILDUUS
and ovcrythlug in the line
I'ltim mnl Iktlinntim on nil cIiwhch of lluliillnjiB
Thoy are the
of Building Maturial,
iiollrn,
tiiriiUluiil mi

De Wilt's Little ICarlv Risers
are Uio fuiuouB little pills, easy
to take, sit Jo, sure and gotitlo.

Oet tsnrly Risers.
heal pills inttile. Wu soil thorn.
Sold by Pudott'e Uruy atoro.

Currizozo

New Mexico Oarriko'ot
I

Now' MoklcOt

Welch & Titsworth
New School Books
As pur List adopted liy the

Territorial Hoard of Kiltiealioii.

m

!

Barbed Wire.

I

Sash Doors, Glass, Paints and Oils.
WINDOW GLASS. STOVES.
Agents for Cooper's Sheep Dip.

lYlcCnll's

((14?

Patterns

w

MS

Seed Oats, Seed Barley, Seed Millet,
Cane Seed, Hilo Haize, Kaffir Corn.
Prices subject to change without notice.

WELCH & TITSWORTH.
CAPITAN.

8&
W. A. Munday, who is in the
J. L. Van Zant, post trader at whs formerly in the employ of the day afternoon. Frank has begun
company water service nt Ancho, Fort Stanton, came over Satur- - railroad company, but abandoned already to instruct his sou in Ihu
day and remained over for the that work for the farm about a rudiments of architecture, but
was in Carrizozo Wednesday.
the young fellow protests voctf- (fame the fol- year ago.
J. D. Tipton, one of the princi- lowing day.
erou",3p'
Chas. A. Hamilton and (laughpal owners of the Monterey town-sit- e
The Fourth of July comes on
at Tularoso, was in the city O. G. Way tier arrived last lur 1511a. and C. F. Urock, wife and
week from Albuquerque, and little daughter passed through Sunday this year, and the
this week.
has succeeded Howard W. Hall
Tuesday on their way huss men of Carrizozo have agree-t- o
Mrs. Gross, wife of Engineer as manager ol the telephone
home
their
at Roswell, from ed to close tomorrow, Saturday,
Harry Gross, returned this week
find devote the dnv to culcbratlng
hot
springs.
Palomas
the
from a several mouths' visit in
the Fourth. Carrizozo will have
.
dis
difficulty
domestic
A
little
Chicago.
Al. Crockett aUII SOU, IS!, b., no
colouration, wit
.
.
.
.
.
turtii-tnwn
Mnndiiv tiiirht
ihu
Mrs. Peter Hurlcson came
people will visit other localities.
P
rout Lincoln yesterday, and is lug day.
I he olTonder
was l()ok Ulom U) tlB 0gcuros lll8"t
Reuben J. Copelaud, who lives
with her daughter, Mrs. Frank placed under bond,
near
Angus, met with a serious
boU,
fall)
tlle
roacllull
have
A. Knglish.
ir
rinnririt A Until wnu n nlnnsiitit fniir1nuinM Mini Mlutrit'a m ultimo accident at the Watson Lake
Attorney A. II. IIuilsijclli came C(llir
last week. A horse fell
llu Nj(W t,ma. Mi Pr. HkB it0"ittu- .iiuwii cj.iiuruay irom uiiiiuuhkh (n.,
him while running a cow,
Mr. Hunt now lives in the
Hert Provine returned Wednes- with lie received
and took the midnight train for T.riQ l'filltiia
a violent fall.
and
i.flll tl
Ili.fif. (tin
4
4
l
..111... ..WM.l
.H till.
day from a month's visit to his His injur iiia are
l'c
internal, and uru
end of the Capitau mountains.
old home in Kentucky. He went reported quite serious.
Peter N. bkow left , this week
Dr. W. W. Markoe, of Fort ovur t Capital! on yesterday's
r,.H a ........ mi..,.!.,
William S. Ros, formerly a
cam ovo Saturday and train, and will resume his duties
Mauton,
where will visit for the coming left
&
in
u
Welch
salesman
of this county, died Tues
citizen
4
on
for
oast,
a
ihu
No..
oil
two mouths.
store.
thirty-da- y
day at Mouutaiuair, Torrance
vacation. Kiuiior has
lLightower It that he will return with a
Miss Gunevievo
Mr. Koss had reached a
frnm county
A. C. Austin
ojituc over from Capita. i yenUr-(lli- bride.
0
Wednesday,
"tfe, but had been iu
returning
Angus
and loft today for a months'
yesterday. He says rain had not ul,lc hc1altl' thc Pasl few mouths.
family
Hunip'.irey
and
Perry
visit to aocorro.
y
i
uv
returned the latter part of hist alluu at bin place before he left,
A, II. Hilton, the San Antonio week from PalomaR hot springs, but that it rained on him all thc netllors of Lincoln county, having
thc Jicanllas more than
iltfttliaiit, Was Again over tliim where they hail spent a couple of wav ovor. and ho thinks that the located in of
a century ago,
quarter
a
i
ETiUon
Mf,
Sfij
buying all weeks. Thrj went ovor to tho raiu was general on theast ilnpe.
tjffil wHOlMcnn fliid.
12.
Darling
wife arrived
llouito Monday.
It was ., reported last week that last week from and
151 PaHo, and have
M...,1
r,,..
t .
Ki f II
M..1..I.,
n
.....1
M... 11.
..f lllll
.r
..
Rlilltr, of White Oak,
.11111 111JU1 II. Wtl.ti...!..
1. IUIV 1114.1 11
11 llllllllll.
SI
11113.
UU.Jl
Ul
ttU ill ol the llnr W ranch have leased the blacksmith shon H. Lumbley, of Alamogordo, had oc'
VV1'!!?
1S
r ii..V- :,.r..r...
"'"""B11 . . , ,1,.
in.. IUUIWI
Ma. filter Iuib ronidail in l.l Alamogord IM4IIIIU (1111. WV.l I1UUII i,iii..,i
.
.1 r. 1. n
.1
1.
n.llVtll
MM. Qnt(6
1III'.1..J Ooiiiiiuuunv.i
vti., uim Wiln
tints tnrty ill tho street from J. K. Martin, aud arc us that the report is not true, but begun runningamu
regular cars he- roiulT to meet all who need any that Mulviu was hurt some tune
mmtm
and Capitan, and
tweeu
this
point
1,1 u,oir lhie
lMt,
right
hor8U' l,u,lltr all
BB
(llUhw will bo atvan this
as soon as more cars arrive exJ. i . uaie came over irom Uip- pects to extend the scrviuu to
tho wotiiioro llnll, to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Fug- - Lincoln.
u tlil Fart Stniiton and ilan Monday, and joined the bal- Mr. Darling is sole
Iftii nBaolo who wilt stop last gang on the main lino iu the lish arc the happy parents of a agent of New Mexico for tlie
litir Way to Alatiiouronlo. Three Rivers country. Mr. IIulu bouueiug baby boy, born Weduea- - Sludubaker car.
Stauton-Carrizoz-
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"GOOD FOR DESSERT
DAINTY

r

Pancakes from the Batter and tht
ndid
Fruit Are Somethlnn
Sauce to Serve
with Ice Cream.
New-Sple-

Plncnpplo Pancakes.

Mr. Hcnpeck It's no uno. Wo can't
ngrco on n slnRlo subject.
Mrs. Hcnpeck You'ro wrong, denr
I always ngrco with you on tuo
weather.
WHERE

batter, using a half

frying-pnn-

2ae6tum

,

nnd pour In

nbout thrco

Lono Suffering, But No
Man with a Face Like That Could
Work with Him.

the
batter. As soon as
brown on ono sldo
revorso nnd brown. Tnko up cnroful-ly- ,
put on n hot scrvlco pinto nnd
cover with plnenpplo preserves. Over
this put a second enke, then more
pineapples, nnd so on wtll all the
batter has been used. When ready to
put on tho table cut In segments like

ck,

n plo.

Plncnpplo Sherbet. This Is mndo
from the grnted canned plncnpplo.
Add n pint of water to n pint of tho
plncnpplo nnd cook 15 minutes. Strain
through cheesecloth, add n teaspoon-fil- l
of gelatin Hint has been snaked In
n quarter of n cupful of cold water,
tho julco of n largo lemon nnd n cupful of sugnr. Strain and free. Servo
In rIiissch after tho roast or boforo
tho game courso nt n heavy dinner ns
an nld to digestion. A bit of sliced
plna can bo put on top of ench glass.
Plnenpplo Snuco to Servo with lco
Crohm. Put a cupful of pineapple
julco In a cupful of granulated sugnr
nnd cook ten minutes. Add tho well
benton yolks of two oggs nnd whip
over boiling water with nn eggbonter
until foamy. Tnko from tho flro nnd
whip ngnln with tho stffly benten
whites of tho eggs.
Plnenpplo Plo. Uno n plo pinto
with a good crust and fill with n can
of crushed or grated plnenpplo in In
gled with ono cupful of sugnr, n tnble- spoonful of softened button, tho
yolks of two eggs benten stiff
nnd folded In.
If preferred, n tcnspoonftil of cornstarch dissolved tn u llttlo wntor mny
be ndded to tho plncnpplo with the
yolks of tho eggs, nnd tho whites of
tho eggs reserved for mcrlnguo. Aft
er tho plo Is bnked whip tho whites of
tho eggs stiff with two tablespoonfuls
or sugar, pile lightly on top tho pie
nnd sot In n coollsh oven to puff nnd
color n golden brown. Delineator.

nnd Ol'vo wor-rkewld Oltnl-lannnd nnygers, hut If a man wld n
fnco llko that comes down horo to
work besoldo me, I gets up."
s

Standing Fari.
Tho wandering ngont who wns sell.
Ing cigar-band- s
found Itomtis sitting
on tho porch mending his
lulling
linen.

"l)o you havo any fiulH down hero
In Dlxlo?" nHkod tho agent.
"What nm thorn, mister?" Inipilml

nonius, curiously.
"Why, take tho collecllng fad. Do
you mako any collections of anything
down horo?".
Ilomus laughed.
"Oh, yens, Bah." ho chuckled, "do
lamo collections wo'vo nlwnyH mode.
Do collection of pickaninnies en dogs,
ah."

well-beate-

BOOZE

Drink It?

minister's wlfo hnd qulto n tusslo
with coffee and her exporlcnca Is
Shu says:
"During tho two yenrs of my train
lug ns a nurse, whllo on night duty, 1
becamo nddlctcd to coffeo drinking. Between midnight nnd four In tho morning, when tho patients woio asleep,
thoro wns llttlo to do excopt inttko tho
rounds, and It wns qulto nuturnl that
I should want n good, hot cup of coffeo about that time. It Htlmulnted mo
nnd I could keep nwnko bettor.
"After threo or four years of coffeo
drinking 1 beeumo u norvntm wreck
simply could not
nnd thought that
live without my coffeo. All till tlmo
atI wns Mibjoct to freiiueni billon
tacks, somotlmos so sevvro as to keup
mo In hod far moral days.
"After being married.
Husband
bogged mo to lenvo off eoffm for ho
feared that It had nlromly hurt nm
almost boyoud repair, so 1 roHolved to
mnko an effort to relenso niysoir from
tho hurtful habit.
"I began taking l'oittuiii. nnd for n
few dnyn felt the languid, tlrud feeling
from tho laak of tho Htlmulant. but I
liked tho tnsto of Pnstum nnd that
answored for tho breakfast beverage
all right.
"Flnully 1 began to feel elenror bonded and had steadlor norves. After n
year's use of Postum 1 now feel Ilka u
now woman havo not had any blllotiB
nttnoks since I loft off coffeo,"
"TIiupo'b a UouBoti." llenil "Thonond
tn Wollvlllo." In pkgs.
A mm
liter rrmt (lit iilmve
tmri iiiirnr-- 4 from tlini- - In IIiiip. 'riiry
ii r - KrnulHi true, uud full ut human
Interest.

tnblo-spoonfu-

of

Pnt hod been at work for thrco days
digging n woll, nnd as tho foromnn
wanted It flnlMioil within tho wcok ho
hnd promised Put nnothor man to
liolp him. It wns gottlng on for It
nnd Towser, tho foreman's
milldog, wns looking over tho edgo of
tho pit, when Pat said to himself,
"Smokoo."
Ho hnd Just filled his pipe, and wns
about to light It when ho glanced tip
nnd beheld Towsor's hondsomo features.
Slowly removing tho plpo from his
mouth, ho snld: "Ilooegorrn, Ol'vo
wor-rkewld acrmnns and Hongiir-r-rlans- ,

LIGHT

thrco largo eggs
and a cupful of
milk. Havo ready
shcot-lro- n

Patient and

Do You

Mnko n good
pound sifted flour,

n

PAT DREW THE LINE.

d

FROM

MADE

DISHES

THE PINEAPPLE.

A

Jugged Rabbit.
rabbit, ono ouueo of
drlpplng.two largo onlons.throoelnveH.
n hunch of sweet herbs, somo pnrslev
urn peppercorns, snit to taste nome
good stock, ono tabloHpoonful
o(
ketchup.
First sklu. wnnli. mid draw tho rab
bit nnd cut Into neat Joints. Fry these
n light brown In dripping and plaro In
a Htnwpan. Then fry two hirgo onions,
ami mid to the rabbit with three cloves
tho sweet herbs. pnrHloy, peppercorns
nnd salt to tnsto. Pour over enough
good thick stock to cover well, nnd odd
n tublcHpocnful of ketchup. Rlmmcr
verv gontlv for two hours, nnd serve
In
deep dish, with n garnish of fried
seimonliig balls ami rnlln rashers of
bncon.
Hutid red currant Jolly with
this dish.
Ono

1

good-sire-

Honey Muffins.
Sift two ciipfuls of Hour with two
level tenspoonlulH of baking powder
nnd a quarter of n tonspoonrul of salt.
Huh tn two level tnblefipoonfuls ol
sweet butter, two eggs, woll benten,
II vo tnblospoonfulB
of milk nnd
of a cupful of honey. Mix nnd
pour Into woll greased round muffin
tins, filling half full; hako In a moder
nto oven. 'Mono muiniiH may be cov-- I
ored with fruit pudding snuco or
whipped crenut nnd servod for
iHtddlnKB.Tho Housokeopov.
two-third- s

I

.

lltrr

cot-tng.-

i-

t

When thousands of women say that they have been
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy, docs this not
prove the merit of that remedy ?
Thousands of women have written the story of their
suffering, and have told how they were freed from it by
for thirty
Lydia 11. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
years these reports have been published all over America.
Without great merit this medicine could never have
gained the largest sale of any remedy for woman's ills
never could have become known and prized in nearly every
country in the world.
Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that
which will restore her health ? If you believe those who
have tried it you know this medicine docs cure.
Read this letter from a grateful woman, then make up
your mind to give Mrs. Pinkham's medicine a chance to
cure you.
Brooklyn, X. Y. "I nm a Arm hcllovcr tn Tjydla 13. Flnk-linm- 's
VcKotnlilo Compound. I win n threat sufferer from organic
fciimlo troubles for years, anil utmost despaired of over bclnic
paliiH, hnelmehc, lieadaelio
well again. I liad hearing-dow- n
nnd pains in my abdomen, and tried Mrs. l'lulcliani's Compound
n.s a last resort. Tho result wis astonishing, and 1 havo used It
and advocated It ever nlnee. It In a great boon to expectant
mothers. I havo often Hiild that I should llko to havo Its merits
ho that women would
thrown on tho sky with a search-ligi end nnd bo convinced that there Isa remedy for their sufferings.
"My husband Joins mo in Its praise. Ho lias used it for kidney
ht

trouble uud been entirely cured."

Mrs.

12.

Atlantic Ave., JJrooklyn, N. Y.
For HO yenrs Lydla 13. IMnkham's Vcgcinblo
Compound has been the standard remedy for
fomalo Ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and

A. llisliop, 101ft

has thousands ot cures to Its credit.
Mrs. IMtikhnm invites nil sick women
to write her for advice. Biio bus
guulod thousands to health free of charge.
AtiurcNS Airs. I'lnKiiani, ijynn, muss.

rfiMtxrP"'

SIGK HEADACHE
vely cured by
thuiu Llttlo PlIU.

Po.vltl

CARTERS
fPlTTLE

Fiver
n p,lls-

Tliry nlmi rrllrrn Din
In- - froniD.i .iwpain.lu
tills HlliitiuiiiiTiHillciirir
A pi rfri t
I'.iillnir
fur DimIiii'hn,

Nun-hp-

I)rmvlnrK, II ml
TiiiI! I ullie MuiiIIi, Cunt-i-i- l
Toiiuiip, I'd ii In the
HUW', TOKl'II) HVI'.lt,
Ilia Ilo
l'urciy
Ki'ialiie.
-
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They

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE,

GTrVfEru!

Qenuino Must Bear
Signature
Fno-Slml- lo

froifc

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT

FOR- -

?,,,"rdr
THE TEETH P"in8
in cleanitng, whitenin

rice
anu
lemovinn tartar from the teeth, beside! destroyina
all germs ol decay and disease which ordinary
lootli preparation! cannot do.
Paxtins uied at a mouth-I- ll
C,
111 wash disinfects the mouth
and throat, purifies the breath, and kills tht germs
which collect In the mouth, causing sore throat,
bad tcclli, bad breath, grippe, and much sickness.

TUP UnilTU
mUll
THE
Ifl Ci EYE

,r',e

m fo"mc

ul and burn, may ba
relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

REFUSE SUISTITUTES.

Paxtine will destroy the germs
OITABRU
lm I Mrinn thai cause catanh, heal the in.

(lamination and slop the discharge,
of lliii paper

de- -

Readers wh?

auvi'mip win- tiled In 111 column, ihould intift Upon
having what they ailc (or, refusing ll
(ubnhutci or imitations,

inttantly

it b

germicide.diiinleclant and deodoiiier.
Uied in bathing tt destroy! odoriand
leaves the body antueptically clean,

ron sale at DnUa sToncB.eoe.
Oil POSTPAID

BY

MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTOM TOILET 00. BOSTON,

ELECTROTYPES
In Brrat rnrlrtr rnrfciliinttliiilunut
w rfUttluWo'iiu
I .tint, 1 n.
i."iVi.,ui,,,i

tuia

temedylur uterine catarrh.
Paxtine u a harmleti yet powerful

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

MASS,

09.

Vntoni!.ro1rniHn,Wili.
n MflTIUTrO
Nlnntuii.tiC. iluokHirw.
lM I WW
ruereauw.
ltl rwutw.
B

Illnli-rnlbl-

pony
That
worth threo llko your old ono."
"Don't know nboui that," answered
Bnttorlco doubtfully. Ho wns wondering what Mlddleton would sny whon
ho found out thnt tho brown wns a
crlbbor. "However, nlnco you followB
seem to think I got tho best of this
deal I siippoao It's up to mo to opon
aomo champagne."
"Most deoidoqly," nnswered Mlddloton promptly. And thoy Btrnlghtway
repntrcd to tho tap room ot tho club,
wlionco Sntterieo emerged about an
hour Inter and mounted tho slatocol-orepony to rldo homo.
It wns Into when ho reached his
own nhodo, and Bnttorlco was tlrod.
Ho handed tho pony ovor to tho waiting groom at his front door and sought
his downy couch, pleased with hlmsolf
to think that for onco ho had gotten
tho bettor of such n shnrp horseman
ns Dick Mlddloton.
Next morning ha was up bright nnd
oarly and strolling nut to tho stables
Honson, ha head
beforo breakfast.
mnn met him nt tho door nnd touched
his hat rcspoctfully.
"You'vo 'ad tho brown pony cllppod,
I boo, sir," ho snld, a curious smllo
hovering upon his fnco.
"Hnd tho brown clipped! Whnt do
you mean?" echoed Sattorloo In astonishment.
"Woll, sir, 'o wnB clipped when you
brought 'Im 'omo Inst night. That's
all as I knows."
"Hut, Honson, I traded"
Just then thoy approached tho
pony's stall, and n familiar sound assailed Snttcrloo's enrs. Tho
animal had tnkon n firm grip
of thu manger with his tcoth nnd wns
sucking wind loudly "cribbing," In
short, Snttcrlco thought vory hard
for n fow moments.
"How about tho whlto foot, Honson?" ho aBkod In a subdued tono.
"Whlto us ovor, sir, now as I'vo
washed tho lampblack out of thorn."
Ilonaon looked very hard at his mas-tor- ,
but Sattorlc did not vouchsafe
any information.
"Hy Oeorgo, I'll sua Mlddloton for
tlilsl" Sntterieo Bworo softly to himself. "Trnded nud gnvo llfty nnd a
Hoston torrler to boot nnd got my own
pony bnck. I'll havo him up In court
or my nnmo's not Sntterieo. No, I
won't elthor, I'd hnvo tho wholo placo
111
laughing nt mo.
I'll I don't
know whnt I'll do."
Ho Btrodo up and down tho stnblo
floor whllo "Vinson stood by respectfully awaiting his pleasure. Whatovor
thnt invnlunblo servant might hnvo
thought, his fuco was perfoctly expressionless.
"Well?" nuked Bnttorlco In a furious
tunn, stopping short ns though Honson
had addressed htm.
"Heg pardon, sir, I didn't speak," answered Honson, raising u forullugor to
Ills forchend.
"Confound HI" muttored Sntterieo,
"I guess I'vo gut n right to hnvo my
own pony clipped If I choose to."
"Curtalnly, Blr, corlnlnly," answered
And his Irnto employer
Honson.
marched sillily out of tho stable.
Very llttlo was said about thu pony
trade. Somehow it never lenked out
very generally. Hut nmong n soloct
fow of tho
Meadowthorpo
crowd It Ib not nn Infrequent occurrence to hour Bnttorlco nuked In a
qulot wny whenever ho bonsts too
much about his horses which Is also
not vory Infrequent
whothor ho
wouldn't llko to swap ponies, It has
on
been found to bo vory offcctunl
such occualons,

In this deal.

All

slate-colore-

Ib

Satterlee's Deal
By ALFRED STODDART

Would Enjoy

i

d

(Copyright,

W3,

by J,

11.

LljiplncoU Co.)

"It li a lung tlmo," said Mlddloton, Percy felt that his ambition would bo
u satisfied. And Pnto scorned to bo play"slnco wo linvo Bold Snttcrlco
ing Into his ImndB, for Mlddloton was
homo."
"That no," answered tlto M. P. H. appnrcntly vory much tnkon with tho
'Now I linvo n hutitor 1 don't noed. I crlbbor.
think ho would just milt Percy."
Mlddloton said his mnn should bo
"Thoro's that brown cob that Hlg-rIh- thoro with his own pony by thnt tlmo,
Btuck mo with," put In Unlph dor and, suro enough, thoro was n groom
lug. "I wondor It Sntlorlcu wnntu a leading n pony to and fro under tho
:ob?"
olectrte lights In tho Btnblo-yard- .
It was n warm nflornoon In tho
Tho pony was about tho samo slio
orly fall. Thoro had boon a llttto
nB Snttcrloo's, but his color was qutto
polo, but tho season waB ovor different. Sattorlco'H pony was a rich
md thu gamo lacked snap. It was al- brown. This ono wns a dirty Hlnto colmost too Boon to think ot hunting yet, or. Also ho was thinner-lookinthnn
nd bo tho Meadowthorpo crowd or Snttorlco'B pony, and whllo tho crlbof
rather, tho thrco or four niombcra
bor had two whlto forefeet, this aniIt who sat on tho clubhouso porch
mal's legs wcro of tho same slaty lino
cast about thorn for Aomo other sport. as his body.
"Percy wanls a now hack pony,"
Ho scorned qulot and
ipoko up Tom Halllday, "1 hear tho which Sntterieo notcyj with satisfacone ho has Ib a crlbbcr."
was largo and
tion. Tho Rtnbto-yar,
"I I'm! I'm Just out of ponloB. My
nnd Mlddloton begged
uiual luck," growled Mlddloton. "And, Satterlco to "throw his log ovor Mm."
speaking or nngols, I hour thu rustlo The Inltor did mount tho pony, nftor
of their wings or tho puffins of
Homo persuasion and with no llttlo difcrlbber, for hero ho comes." ficulty, owing to tho
Mr. I'erclvnt Snttorluo cantored up dining nnd wining. Hut ns tho
tho lano which led to tho clubhouso
nog started off at n nlco, onsy
porch sitting back gracefully In his cantor nnd scorned perfoctly brldlo-wlsmiddle, as becamo thu rider ot a pony
ho becamo qulto ontliiislnstlc
with a rocklng-horsgait. Ho pullod over him. It would novor do, howtho animal back upon hla haunches ever, to botrny his approval of tho
pony, so ho took what
and alighted with something of a
flourish, requesting a waiter to ring that eclobrnted horo of sporting ficfor n groom to tnko his pony.
tion, John Jorrocks, M. P. II. of tho
"Nlco pony you hnvo there, Percy," Ilnndley CrosB Hounds, would hnvo
vontured Hrndbury, tho M. P. II.. oylng designated "tho running-dowtnck."
tho rnthor
brown hack.
In tho first plnco, tho
"Yob, protty fair pony, but ho's hard- ung wasn't up to his weight not withly up to my weight. 1'vo a notion to in 40 pounds of tho brown pony. And
lot him go,"
ho was not as handy ns tho brawn
pony, olther. Yes, ho know what ho
"Is thnt tho only fault ho litis?"
"It ho lias any others, I haven't was talking about. Ho had ridden tho
discovered 'em yet," returned Batter-Ice- , brown for six months nnd ho was ridthinking possibly thnt this was ing tho slaty ouo now. Suroly ho
his opportunity to "do" Hume ot tho ought to know.
chnpH who had donn him so often.
"Well," ho said at longth, throwing
"1'vo got ouo thnt I might trndo himself Honiuwhnt precipitately from
.
with you," musod Mlddlctou
tho pony's hack, "I'm willing to trndo
you, Mlddloton, though I don't think
"Thought you Just said you woro out your pony Is half ns good nB mine.
of ponies?" questioned tho M. P. II.
Hut whnt nro you going to glvu mo to
"Only ono loft, but ho's a good ono. 'boot'?"
Toll you whnt, 8nttorlee, my wife's In
'To 'boot!'" ropealcd Mlddloton Inn
town and I'm dining horo ut tho club. pained nnd surprised tone. "Tho boot's
You stop and diuo with mo, and, mean-whll- on tho other leg, l'urcy, and you know
If you will let my mini rldo your It. Why, your pony Is not to bo compony ovor to ray plnco ho enn fetch pared with this ono."
my pony back. You can look It ovor
"Well, I'll trade you ovun," said
after dinner, and If you llko It wo ran
' Not much.
trado. If not, I'll no ml your puny back
I ll tell you what I'll
tho first thing In tho morning."
do. You throw In that Huston terrier
"Well, I'm gnmo," answered Batter-loo- , puppy you bought tho other day and
"oBpoclally ns Mre. Bntlorloo Is CO In cash, and tho deal's mndo," said
dining with her mother this evening." Mlddloton.
It Ib astonishing whnt an Intorest
Bntlerleo rollecled. Ho had pold n
country gcutlemou tako In a lioruo big price for tho Huston ton lor, and
don, ovon such an Insignificant ouo tho $50 bosldoB seemed llku throwing
ns nn oxchnngo ot Uhand ponies. In good inoiioy after bad. Hut ho had tan short tlmo Mlddleton'a cosy llttlo ken n wonderful fancy to HlntoBtono,
dinner n deux had oxtendod Itsolf to which Mlddloton said wns his pony's
a dlniior for tho crowd. Klvc In all namo; nnd, moroovor, ho was anxious
gathered around the tnblu In tho end to Iniposo upon Mlddloton with n cribMlddloton, Buttorloo, Hit
bing pony. Tho money Involved did
.it. not innttor so much.
Tom Halllday, nud Hrndbi ,
P. II.
IU'ltietnntly, therefore, nnd fourful
Many subjects of conversation came lost Mlddleton might como out abend,
up for discussion tho polo season Just Bnlteileo finally ngreed to tho trade.
passed, thu huunds, their huntura, tho "Bhort reckonings make long friendprospects for tho
for tho ship," Bald Mlddloton. nud houcn
fall racoiiieotlng
but eventually tho
obtained Immedlnto possession
talk nlwnyB got around to the trndo In ot tho statu colored pony uml Mlddloponies. It was evident that all tho ton folded a crisp G0 bill and put It
men prosont took more or less Interest Into hla pockot-book- .
Also ho received
in it.
from Satterlco nu ordor upon his
.
8ntterloo wns In a raro
conchmnn for tho HoBton torrlor pupAt last, thought ho, tils opportunity py with which ho Immedlntoly
.
had como. If ho could only succoed
hla groom to Bnttorloo'a
In pnlmlug hla worthless crlbbor oft
on Mlddloton In oxchnngo for any sort
"It's my opinion, Porcy," cried tho
of a pony that would go on tour logs, M. P. II,, "that you'vo got a bargain
b
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nbovo-mcntlono-

Blato-colorc-

Blate-colorc-

good-lookin-

slnto-coloro- d

refloc-Uvoly-

Bat-terle-

Bat-torle- o

good-humor-

Bta-bios-

slato-col-ore-

hnrd-rldin-

Training Submarine Crew.
Crows of Hrltlsh submarines nro
taught how to uso n safoly helmet and
waterproof Jacket designed to savo
thorn In case tho Bubmnrino on which
thoy nro engaged Ib sunk. Tho men
are taught In 11 special tank and aro
lowored Into tho water In a kind of
diving hell. Thoy learn to put on tho
helmet nnd Jacket which carry a
atoro ot air capable of being used ovor
and ovor again nnd which can bo put
on in HO Boconds and also how to
IcnVo tho Bunkon vessel.

Who

good health, with its blessings, must un
derstand, qulto clearly, that it Involves tho
question of right living with all tho term
Implies. With projxT knowledge of what
is best, each hour of recreation, ot enjoy
mcnt, of contemplation ami of effort may
bo mada to contrihuto to living nright.
Then tho uso of medicines may bo dispensed with to advantage, but under ordinary conditions in many Instnnccs ti
simple, wholcsomo remedy may lo invnlu-abl- o
if taken nt tho proper tlmo and tho
California Fig Syrup Co. hold that it Is
nliko important to present tho subject
truthfully and to supply tho ono perfect
laxative to those desiring it.
Consequently, tho Company's Syrup of
Figs and F.lixlr of Fonna gives general
satisfaction. To get its beneficial effects
buy tho genuine, manufactured by tho
Hnllfnrtitii Vlrr
Prt nntv. nnil- fnr raIa
n
flt-ril-n

I

by nil leading druggists- -

vi

Work for tho Young Man.
Thcro Is a placo for you, young
man, and thcro Is n work for you to
do. Ilouso yourself up nnd go nftor It.
Put your hands cheerfully nnd proud
ly to honest Inbor. A Spanish mnxlm
runs: "Ho who loseth wcnlth, lusath
much; ho who loseth n friend, losoth
more; but ho who loseth his energies,
loseth nil."

JK300
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Insomnia
"I have been using Cascarcts for In
Botnula, with which I have been afflicted

ts
for twenty years, and I can Bay that
have t'lveiLine more relief than anr
other remedy I havo ever tried. I shall
certainly recommend them to my friends
as being all that they are represented."
Thos. Gillard, Elgin, 111.
Cas-catc-

Pleasant, Pnlatablo, Patent, Taite Oood.
Never SIckenMVeaken or Gripe.
!)o Hood.
ZSo, 50c. Never sola In bulk. The genuine tablet itampetlCCC,
Uuiu&aieed to
curt or your moaoy back.
8H

venting some of the losses through

CAPITAN NEWS.

The first good rain, to cover an corrective measures. For instance
extensive area, fell over this sec
tion Wednesday evening' about 6
o'clock.
The rain was accompanied by a high wind.
Double daily automobile service
from Carrlzozo to Capitan was
established this week by E. Darling, manager of the E. M. P.
Auto Co.
The Railroad Company have
placed a rain gaguc in the yards
near the
place where the depot
ought to be. The depot is a
couple of miles up the road.
y
Win. Ferguson and L. R.
were in from their farms on
the Mesa Wednesday.
Condy Skinner and family were
in town during the week, the first
visit for several months.
Fred Pfingston was in town
from Angus during the week.
Win. Rcily, Carrizozo'a postmaster, was renewing acquaintance with his many friends in
Capitan this week.
The Lincoln and Capitan base
ball nines have played two games
recently one at Lincoln and one
on the local diamond, both of
which resulted in victory, for the
Capitan team. Another game 'is
to be played next Sunday between
the same teams.
Miss Genevieve Hightowcr
left on Thursday's train for a visit
with relatives and friends in Socorro. She was accompanied as far
as El Paso by her brother Willis.
County Commissioner
C. W.
Wlngficld, of Ruldoso, transacted
business In Capitan during the
La-ma-

IV'
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if an unusually large number of
stock arc found dead in some particular locality, due to poison from
dangerous plants, it will be possible to meet this condition by fencing up the area, or perhaps digging up the poisonous plant.
If several animals arc found
killed by wild animals in some
lone conyon, the hunter employed
for that purpose, or the ranger
himself can investigate the matter and cither trap, poison, or
shoot the mountain Hon or other
predatory animal responsible for
the damage. The rangers and
guards arc constantly riding over
their districts in the Forest and
have better opportunities for
finding dead live stock than the
stockmen themselves, and as each
Forest ranger is supplied with
the brands of all stock in his district, he can generally identify
the stock by brands and marks'
and thus advise the owners.

i

STOCK LOSSES ON NATIONAL
FORESTS.

In the future the Forest Service will endeavor to obtain complete reports as to the causes of
all losses of live stock upon the

National Forests. Forest guards
and rangers hove been Instructed
to keep a strict account of all

live stock found dead in their districts, reporting to the Forester
at the cud of each month the
number found and listing the
causes of death as far as possible

accident,
disease, poison and wild animals.
It is believed that such a record
will be of great value to stockmen
in assisting them to figure up the
percentage of their losses and
materially aiding them in pre

New Mexico.

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues Drafts on all Principal Cities of
Accords to Borrowers
the World.
every accommqdation consistent with

safety.

Accounts solicitid.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

THE

The Best Brands of
BOTTLE

STAG
SALOON

AND

BARREL

V

WHISKIES.

.jtSEIPP'S BEER.
BILLIARDS

GRAY BROS.

C

AND POOL.

Choice Cigars.

Props.

iUIIUIIUjg

Special Facilities
For Banquet and Dinner Parties.

Carrizozo Eating House

The June Bride

F. V. QUUNEY, Manager.

i

Mite

Tfe Sweet Girl

Table Supplied with the Best
the market affords.

Jiiniiniiniiniiniiniiniiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniiniiniinnnnni

can belli be suitably

remembered

at tbe

week.

Hightowcr Bros, and Nick Bastion shipped several thousand
pounds of rich ore from their mine
on Eagle Creek to the El Paso
reduction works last week.
The Fort Stanton base ball
team passed through here Sunday
night about 11 o'clock bearing
aloft the scalps of the Carrlzozo
team, and as said by one invidious
person "all swelled up" with the
lust of victory.

Bink, (arrizozo,

Tbe Exchange

The Carrizozo Bar.

Pioneer Jewelry Store

....

'Port Wine

Blackberry Brandy
(ill

ttf

SI. 75 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.
.50 per Quart.

All Bonded Whiskey

J. R. llwnpbrey

.

Old Kingdom Blended Whiskey

leek over ow stack.

$4.00 per Gal Ion.

r

s

Wholesale Prices on. Schlitz Beer to
Outside Dealers.

An Abstract o(

JOHN H. SKINNER

Title

Wliolcmle ntul Itclnll Denier In

Flour, Hay & Grain.

Is as necessary as a Deed
to show that you have a
good title to your laud.
Have you got one? If
not order now.

"Queen of Kansas," the finest grade of flour manufactured.
Preston (wl delivered on start iwtke.

Main street, Carrizozo.

Phone 52

AMERICAN
TITLE & TRUST

(0.

(iNoonruRATEU)
LIHCOLH.

NtW

mm.

J3ARBER & GIERKE
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELLORS
AT LAW
I'rtctlce lu llio District mml Hiipromo Crnirti
u( the Territory.

Carrlzozo

J7RANK 13. TIIEURER
County Surveyor
Tin only Ixmiled Barreyor In Lincoln County
Claim

Loam

New Mexico. Carrizozo

Burreyod,

luiuraaco

New Mexico.
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